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HOSTS READY FOR BATTLE

' *

Omaha's Registration Shows n Small
, : Aggregate Increase

DEMOCRATIC WARDS HAVE HAD A LOSS

, n piil >llcnn Wnrctn lli vo <lnlnr l Onrrf-

Incty ArruiiRPinctit * Complete for 1)1 * *

trlUntlnc Unlliil * nrul Itnti-n I'lniu-
lor OnthcrliiR Itcturns.-

D

.

ptto the of a tolling off In Uio

registration in this city , occasioned by the
fact thai the total number rcRlstercd on the
first three days sot apart for that purpose
was hardly up to what It was a year ago , the
vholo number ot registered rotors in the
city of (Jinn tin , ns shown yesterday when
the hooks were returned to the ofllco of the
city clcr.t from each or tha olRhty-oiRht vot-

inc precincts , WAS IW.iao , an increase over
last yoir of 1 D-

.Tno
.

coin , although sllcht , is mostly in the
republican wards nml the hulk of the loss is-

In the dcmocr.Uio stroncholds , Indicating a-

rcuuhllcan gain thrpughout the city.-

Tna
.

lir,ait 1 ncrcasa wa ? In the Hlxth-

wnrd. . which coraei to the front with a rofrts-

tration
-

of 11.110 , an lucroaso of 1TO over last
year , lunltliiR it the largest voting ward. Ou-

alralght party Issues the ward Is overwhelm-
Inply

-

republican.
The ward having the heaviest losi Is the

First , which show * a falllnq off of 60 , ana Is

regarded as properly democratic.
The picclnct with the greatest cnln Is Iho

Seventh precinct ot the Klghth ward , a
republican locality , which hns OS more than
It had a year ntjo ; and the ono Miowln ? the
Krcatest falling off Is the Fifth precinct of-

thoThlru ward , which , I ; Is almost unnecos-
ary

-

to Btnte , is in democratic territory.
The totnl In the city of Omaha last year

was 18.03S , and the veto polled in Douglas
county was only 1S.I20 , or more than 1,501))

less than the registration In the city ot
Omaha nlono. One reason why the vote
polled was so much less than the roelstra-
tlon

-

was undoubtedly buc.iuso many demo-
crats

¬

refrained frna going to the polls ,

owing to the wllhdrjwiil of tholr nomlneu
for the supreme bench , There Is no
such reason existing this yuar for anyone re-
maining at homo , hut on the contrary , the
tendency of a prnsluuntial election is to call
out every vote , anil it Is believed that there
will bo polled In this clt.v very near the full
registered vole , and in Douglas county not
les than ±! , UQO votcj.

The total ruglsttatlon of the city by wnrda-
Is as follows :

Ward. 1F9-
2.Mrst

. 1MI-

.l.TU

.. 2L'3-
0Hciond. KM
Third. 1.72-
1Kouitli. 2.CH-

Klflh
2.0J-

LMntli
. 2.4IK1 2.JS-

K

:

xth. II.1IO 2.1I-
UHuventh. l.r0 ! . - -'. 1.174 1.431-

W.iaoTotals 19.WS

Ilalluts nnd to liu Dlitrlbutnit by-
.Spi'Ubil 1olliuiiicn.

Yesterday County Clock Sncltett nnd
City Clark Grows commenced active opera-

tions
¬

looking to the cotnplotlon of iho prepar-
ation

¬

of the inacUliiury for today's elec-
tion , nud ivllU tuo plum which they have
perfected thev nro of the opinion that , every-
thing

¬

will work to the cntlro satisfaction of

the puhllo-
.'Iho

.

ballots nnd the boxes for the country
precinct' have been sent out by the Judcos-
or the clerks , some of whom from every
precinct reported yesterday. The equipment

S" for South Omahn wns turned over to

the city clerk of that municipality
and tbo Omaha quota of boxes und
ballots has been turned over to Cltv Clori
Groves , u ho has agreed to see that every-
thing reaches the booths In duo time
thla morning. That this may bo accom-
plished eighty-debt special police have been
aotnllud to no duty at the olcnly-ciKht poll-
ing placed-

.At
.

0U: : ) o'clock this morning these police-
men

l-
will report nt the onicu of the city

cleric , where tUoy will receive tni equip-
ment for the booths.-includlnir tha Bourd ol
Education and the countv boxes and ballots.-
Thpsu boxes unit ballots will bo put intc
forty wagon ? , wlUjsh have been ttlrod for the
occasion , anil will uo hauled to their dcstlnnl-
ion. . This leaves the judges and clorlts with
nothing to do but to got to tholr booths and
opun them on tnno.

Orders have ueen issued to the Judges and
clerks to couiploto Iho count nt the earliest
possible moment and to return Iho boxes
without any unnecessary delay-

.Tno
.

city cleric will stay In his office In the
city hull nnd the county cleric will stay Ir
his ofllco In the court house to rccoivo liu-

return" . It is expected that when ibo coun'-
In any precinct Is completed that some mam-
bcr of thai election board will at or.ca repor-
to the two olllccs , bringing with aim the re-
turns. . ___________

Kpwrril I'ollcu Siidrii In-

."We're
.

' on the pollco force notv" waj tui
burden of the soup sung by - t8iT""iirdrvldunl-
iyostordny ufterncen 'who had Just bce-
iiworn in us specials to do duty in prcsorvlni
the penes while the bnttlo of the ballots
the campaign of Intellect Is being wugci-
today.

!

. H was wlthul as homely a crowd
could ho met with. They were all sUes
DECS and previous conditions of servitude
from the dusky descendant of Ham to th
muscular looking iiiuivo of the Emerald isle
Thcro wns somallilng rosinopuliliin in th
crowd , heterogeneous though it was.

Special instructions wcro given the noi
mon , the most important of which uro
follows : N

1. I'n servo poapo at the polls.-
y.

.
. As f.ir :is imsblblu reinulii at or no.ir .

enclosure in wlileli the roiiipaitmuuts ar
placed.-

a
.

, Ilo not permit any ilrrcon to ontorsiif
cnulosuio iinli-SD provldi'il with un olllelul bi
hit slL-ncd with two nuiiiea of thu inoinbuis
the electIon bo.ird.

4 , Ho not permit liny pvrMin to enter the cr-
t ) os ut u vrhilothauuvurul compartments then
In urooouupluil

5. Do not permit nny person to Inavo
onulosiiro wlilioul tlr t volln ur suirendci
Inc bU ballot to u member ot the electlo
board ,

U. Do not permit any person to leave tli-
liolllin ; rouin iifior lucolrlni ; tlio hullol wltl-
unt llrnt votlnu1 or Mirronderliu his b'Ulot.

T, Itumiiln on duty until iho iiolls iiru alosoi-
B. . .Spiu'lal pnlli'o to reinulii on duty at tli-

iiolIliiK iil-icosi subject ID Iho order of tljudges of election ,

( jotting Klontiiin Ittt'.urnn.-
As

.

already noted in the papers , tbo mayi
and juo chairman of the Board of Couui-
CommUsloners have united la a letter to
Judges and clerks of election prescribing
plan to hasten the olcutlon returns on thai
ofllco * in which most Interest centers.-

A
.

, B , Churchill , chairman of the ropubl
can committee , and S. U. Hush , chairman
the doraociatlo commit ten , huvo Joined in
similar movement , and uavu Issued a sot'.-
blanks. for the vote on presldoatlal elector
governor and congressman. At the botto-
of oaun blunu Is printed the following
quest :

"In order to obtain n uniform count
Douglas county and got tha Information
early us possible on tlio three ofllcos note;
above , the do ocralla and republican count
central i-omniittccs request the olectu
board of this precinct to make un unoftlui
count as soon as the palls close on Tucsda
November S. lW2unii give U to the pcrai-
iiutliorlzoil by Iho committees to recelvo
ana >eud It to the rooms agreed upon by bo-

committees. . ' '
HIIV , Kyltaiiun Luno-

Of the Cincinnati ! M , 1C , Conference raali-
A good point when ho eays : "Wo have f
years used Hood's Bariaparillain ourfaml-
of live , and Und It fully equal to all that
claimed Tor It. Bo mo people uro ereat
prejudiced acalnst patent medicines , b
Low the puteutcan hurt a medicine and n-

a machine u a mystery of uiycterlei to me-

Huod' Pills cure liver Ills.

CliarccdrltliSwliulllnif lilt Firm ,

8. P. Parker , a commercial traveler ,

arrested ye terday afternoon on a warrt

charging him with obtaining money under
also preton os , sworn out by Peter II-

.Ilatpht.
.

. The prisoner will have ft prollmln-
nr

-
hearing tomorrow.

The complainant Is the senior member of
the firm of P. I ) , lialght & Co. , wholesale
grocers nt 1111 Mouth Sixteenth utrcot-
.1'nrktr

.
was employed as n "drummer'1 for

the house und , It it alleged , secured fill.Wi
from the firm by fnKoly ropresonllng thatho
had sold goods amounting to over f 1400. In *

vcstlgittlon dlicloscd the fact that Parker's'
representations wore false and his arrest fol-

lowed.
¬

. The prisoner lived nt 3013 North
Twenty-third street.

Although many remedies nro pushed Into
the market by splcv advertisements , Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough byrup still takes the load.-

.MOMS

.

) : DIIV doons co.
| } Inr tliorT ( iii of uprra.

Such u g'ovo business does not cnino-
by cliniicc. A proper stock nt pronor
prices Is nt the bottom of it nil.Vo
liavo livulo special prcp'iritliona for this
week , gJitJiorliiR together the largest
niul most I'onipk'to nssortmcnt of kid
clove ? you cnn lltul east or west. Wo
have lliom in evening shades and white ,
8 , 112 , in und 21 button length ? , ..louvln-
rnnko , which stands for both perfection
of lit and durubllitv.-

Ol'KUA
.

FANS.
Also , this Important adjunct to n well

di'oscd huly has not been noglocled-
.Oatiofoatlicr,03trichand

.

! chllTon.all find
ropresontatlon In our attractive display ;

dnlnty Ini'o clTucts , unique hand iiitint-
ing.i

-
, bcfliduH all tlio hitost novollius In

fans foi' ovotiing went .

1IAIU OHNAMKNTS-
nro Ptylinh and much .vorn at present ,
especially the roxl: tortoise shell , and
combinatioiH gold and silver with shell.

COLUMBIA CHEMISETTES
and culls uro the very latcit. Uuccivcd
this morning. See llicm ut our notion
counter.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

WANTS THE LONG HAUL.

t.'nlon I'lirlllc Hcrti eH to Accept Coupon * of
Other l.lncn at Dcilun.

For some tlma past the Union PaclUc has
refused to accept coupon tickets from Ogdoa
und local points to Portland , sold in
the cast by oilier railroads. The position
tnicon by the Ovoiland Uouto has caused a
row lu the railroad world which is "llltclv to
crow until something drops , " as ono passen-
ger

¬

man expressed It , and the "drop" may
mean a general slash In pusienger rates to
western pojnts. Last weoic a number ot
general passenger agents met In Uonvcr ,
among them P. S. Euitis ot the Ciuc.igo ,

Burlington & Qulncy , John Francis of the
B. & M. , John Sebastian of tha Uock Island ,

with representatives from the Denver it Hio-

Giaude , the Hto Grande Western and other
roads In Colorado and Wyoming , to see if
they could not induce Mr. Lomax of Iho
Union Pacillc to rescind tls order refusing
to honor coupons.-

Mr.
.

. Lornix when seen yesterday said
that ho did not propose to recede from his
position "n little bit , " aud said that anv of-
ihu othcr.ro.ids in the same position woiild.-
do as ho had dene.

' Wo always have Seen willing to take
coupons from Omaha west , but when a road ,

inv the Itock Islam ) , sells n ticket for Port-
land

¬

from Uloomington , III , , and gives us the
passenger nt Ogdcn it's asking a little leo
much of us in a friendly way to make the
haul. Ono of the cases which hns aroused
tuo KOCK Island to a Mine frenzy' recently

¬ came up in 1U selling n ticuct to Loznn from
Bloomtngton , 111. Tnoy asked us to make
the haul from Ogdcn. and our share of Ihu
tariff was ! 13 emits. Of course , our agent re-
fused

¬

to honor the coupon , for wo have a
direct line to Portland , and the
roads engaged in the pleasant pastlmo-
of calling us nil the hnrd names possible bavo-
to tuko trafllo via Honolulu , Yokohama and
other Pacific seaport comers to got ttiom to-
tholr destinations on the Paclllu coast. All
wo want is tbo haul from Omaha , and that
we propose to got , otherwise the roads try ¬

ing to tmiko monkeys of us will have to look
: after their own business as well as posslulo.-

Wo
.

are not pulling any one's chestnuts out
of the Hro Just now , and nil tbo meetings of
passenger mon In the country cannot change
the present position. Wo hold the key to the
situation and don't propose to let it get out
of our sight. "

Mow Union I'licltlo Ofllcliil.-
Air.

.

. 1. A. Monroe , general freight traffic
manager of the Union Pacific , who Is now

. in the west , will return with nn assistant
general freight ngont , in Iho person of J. ( > ,

Woodworth , who ha ; beau tbo assistant to-
Mr. . Campbell on the I'.icilie coast for years ,

with headquarters at Portland. Mr.Vood -
worth , it Is thought , will bo assigned to the
through business branch of tha
freight olllee , Mr. Wood contin-
uing

¬

as assistant general freight
ncont in clmrgo of the local business. Mr.
Wood , who has occupied his proiont post ,

lion for some time , will retain the tltlo ol
assistant general fielgbt ngout. Mr. Wood'
worth piobably talcing tbo tltlo of second
assistant , although it is usual to class as first
assistant the person having charge of the
through business.-

Mr.
.

. Woodwortn is essentially a wostcrr
man , having oceu connected with the Union
Pacific for a number of years In the capacity
no'now ( Ills , that or assUtant to the genera
western freight agent.

N'ottiit mill I'lirsoiml * .

O. W. Huylcr , chief clerk In the pnisongeiDf-

US

department of the Union Pacific at Portland
d Is in the city onrouto cast..-

T.

.

. . H. Gable , traveling pasionger agent o
, the Klkhorn , carne into town ycstorda :
, with several now llsh btorlo ? , which h (

10 gathered while on his recant visit to his ok
. homo In Newport , Pn ,

George K Hambricht , agent of the Penn-
sylvania linen ut Lancaster , is in the city 01
his wedding tour and is the guo t of hi-

thas-

l.o

undo , Mr. Charles Ilambright , ono of
oldest ungineers on the Union Pacific.

Anew tlmo card wont Into ciTcct Sun
dav nt noon on the Iowa ulvUlon of thi-
Northwestern. . Tlio changes made won
very slight as to the ni rival and dopartun-
ofiluf trains from this side , the only uiotcnn
change being miido In train No. ii , whicl
formerly arrived at S:05: n. in. U now arrive- at y : i.0-

.An

.-

lie honest pill is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DoWltt's Little Kurly Hiser
euro constipation , biliousness nnd sick head
nche'-

h -
UNI ; rAitc ICUIISIUN-

To
,

tin- Oily of .Mi'xlpo nnd Itctnrn.
liu-

or

For the ineotintr of the America
Public Hoitlth Absocintion and Intormi ,

I tlonnl Mtuliortl Concross , to bo hold i
the City of Mexico Novomlior 20 to DC
comber i! , 1692 , tlio Sxntn: lAi rotito wil-
eell.ho tii'.kola nt ono lowest lirst-nhus far
for the round trip.

This la un excellent opportunity
visit Mexico , ono of the most dolipUtfi
trips imaginable , nt very little cost ,

11Of A special imrty will louvo Omnh
n-

of
Saturday , November 10, nnd join u Inrfj
party from Boston und other easter

, cities at Kansas City.
The faro for the trip fretro- Omiilm IB only $01,00-
.Kor

.

in further Information and rosorvi-
tlonas-

cd
of Pullman accommodations cui

on or address , E. L. I'ALMIH: ,
Pusdongor Agent Santa Ko Route , 13-

1Funium St. , Omaha , Nob.

AFFAIRS AT SOU HI OMAHA

No Council Mooting Hold Because of In-

terest

¬

in Folit'os.

DEMOCRATS AND POPULISTS UNITED

Claim * of the Louden Tlint the nulon In.
Complete niul That They Cnn SWIIIB-

tlio Votrm Into Line
Jtenily to Vat P.

The regular meotirur ot the city council
should hrtvo boon bold last evening , but U-

wasn't. . Tno day of election WAS too near nt
band , r.nil n few of tuo mem-

bers und n political moatlnR on-

linnd , which ticiimmlcd ttiolr In-

tention.

¬

. Consequently when Mayor Walters
nnd Couticllmon Srhulz , Uovvloy mid Hnloy
und arrived tboy ndjournnu tno nicotian to
Thursday ovoiilnp , owing to the lack of n-

quorum. . Councilman Wood drifted In nfo.v
minutes Inter , nnd lie didn't loel very much
clntcd over the adjournment.-

Tlio
.

center of nttractlon for ono or two of
the count-Union wns Judpo Hodges' onlco ,

whcro there und congregated a numoor of-

domocrnts nnd Indupandoiits. The mooting
wns for the purpose of sealing the compact
botwooii tuo democratic nnd people's party
lenders. An orsnnizutlon wns perfected
for the purpose of Rolling out a full demo-

cratic vote nnd swinging them into line for
Iho democratic electors. The nllcndanco al-

Iho mooting wns very small aud not lu the
lenst representative.-

It
.

remains to ba soon whether Ihe self re-

specting
¬

democrats of South Omnhn will ba-

luil around by the nose and their votes bar-

tered
¬

by a few lenders.
All Itcuily to Vet p.

Everything Is In readiness for the battle of
ballots todny. City Clerk Uitzon has all the
election booths In stmno , and hns rocolvcd
from the county clerk the ballot boxes ,

ballots and supplies.
This morning Mayor Wnltcrs will appoint

nlno special polioJinen. Sonic dlfllcully will
probably bo experienced In securing mon , ns
none have nsked fcr appointment as yet.
The regular force will bo on duty , the niuht
men going on duty nt noin nnd the day men
remaining on duty until midnight.

Mayor Walters yosterdnv Issued nn order
to nil snloon men that they must keep their
places closed from 8 o'clock In the morning
un'117' o'clock In the evening. Tlio pullco-
hnvo received instructions to arrest ntiy
saloon keeper who violates the Inw in this
rognrd.

Ilmr C.tinit It 1'hrro ?
Ycstordny O nicer * Kminccr nnd Kroegcr

found a largo box in the woods nenr the
Klectrlo Hsht company's power houso. In
the box wns a lurgo amount of bed
clothing , dishes nnd other household
effects. On the box wns the name
of II. Ilnmilson , Elkhnrt. A number o
letters wcro nlso found In the box nudrcssod-
to Butler lOwlng. 210 Tnlrtcenth street ,

Omaha. Ollluor l3mingor Invostigntod nnd
found that such n pirty ns ICwIng had ro-

siiiecl
-

at that number , but recently rnmoved-
to Indinnn. How tha box came to be where
it was found is. a mystery.-

MngTc

.

City rsiniill Tulit.-

Mrs.
.

. Bert Wenpner 1ms returned homo
ftor nslv week * , ' sojourn in her old homo at

Buffalo , N. Y.
The infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. William

3uggo was burled in Lnurcl Hill comolory-
esterJny nftornoon.
Miss Sadie Burrows and Miss Davis of-

arrngut , la. , nro the gaosts pt Mrs. J. P.
Webb for a few d jys.

The infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Voiislllk , Twontlotb and L streets , died yes-
crdny.

-
. The funeral occurs today.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Cornish nnd Mrs. Senator Mal-
oti

-
left yesterday for Freeport , Me. Sirs ,

'ornish will visit there for some tlmo.
The Sons of Veterans ball at Knights of-
'ythiab' hnll last ovcuinir was well attended.-

L'hoso
.

piesont themselves fully , and
ho niombors did thoinsclvos proud.-

.Tho
.

. funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Bruno Strnthmann , who UieU Satur-
dav

-
, will bo hold at a o'clock this afternoon

at the family residence. Twentieth nnu I-

streets. . The remains will bs tauen to Wis-
consin

¬

for Interment.-

ui

.

LCAVKNUOKIH. Kin , Juno 15 , ' 00-
.Mr.

.
. J. li. Moora : Mv Do.ir Sir 1 have

ieen sulject to sick hoadneho all my life
Jvor two years ago I began using "Macro's
Tree of Life" for it and never had a case of
sick headacha since , cxcupt when the
nedlclne wns at ono end of the road and I at
the otlier. It is worth moro than money to-
no. . 1 hoirtUy recommend It to all suilerure-

of hondncho. Very truly 'votirs.
W. B. LII.E.

Pastor First ISaotisl Church.

Frescoing und Interior decorating ; de-
signs

¬

und estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmnnn , 1608 Doutrlus street.-

Rcnl

.

estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is (rood.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.

621-2-3 N. Y. Life bid-

S100.00

- .

reward will bo given by tno
Omaha LJrk'klnyors union for the rooov-
ory

-

of the body of John Scow , who was
drowned in Missouri river noarCalhouii-
on the evening of Oct. 22. W. Hough-
ton

-
, 1res. ; Geo. OlurUo. See-

.i.iirr

.

ma F.IMII.Y ro sT.-

DoKvrtcd

.

by Her Iluslund , An Oinitlui
Woman DlrH lu I'uvurt } '.

DEAPWOOD , S. D. , IMOV. . | &peclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEI : . ] MM. Hattlo Browstcr-
dlod at r o'clock this morning undnr po-

0 cullarly sad oircumstancas. Tbo woman ac-
companion her husband from Omaha to-

IJendwood about olgtitcon months ago. They
llvud comfortably enough until tbo husband
deserted her und her two infant children
eavcial months slnco. Two weolts ago Mrs ,

Browstor was taken with pivjuuionm. She
wai abiolutoly destitute of even the necessi-
ties of life and would have wanted for the
simplest attentions Out for the help ol-

friends. . Unless lior Omaha relatives nro
hoard from the boay will bo burlo'l in the
potters dlold und tuo babies become wurdi-
of tuo county.

_ Ignorance of the merits of lloWltt's Little
in Karly HUcrs U n misfortune. Thojo little

pills rugulate thn llvur , euro headache , uys-
pepsia-

, bad breath , couailpatjon and billous-
nest.ill .

nellnijiicnt Tux Sale ,

to-

ul
Tbo annual delinquent tax sale commenced

at the ofllco of tbo county troasureryostorda }

with an unusually largo number of buyers
In attendance. Every lot and tract of lant
was greedily snatched up as soon as offered
Nearly all of tuo buyers were residents o
tno cliy , though thuro were a few from out
Bide cities and towns.-

nff

.

u Wom.in Cum en Illli.|
ft Sidney Allyn ungaitod In a dlscussloi

with Lilly Lewis , In which Lilly so radically
differed with him that bo was compelled ti-

Utioclherlo (
_ down. Ho paid f 10 ana costs fo-

hU fun ,

OUIt

108
lor-
lly

tn CE'S
.is
Uy-

tut
iot-

mt

aking-
owder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auimoiiia ; No Alum.
Used ill Millions of Homes 40 .Years the Standard,

FACTS HIR EVERYBODV ,

The Old ntt: Younfjf Rsad
Every IJlho with Profit.

Those who hnro road the professional
articles of DrsPGopoland nnd Shepard
week after wedli nro aware how they
have gradually cilucatcd IntolllRont
readers to not only locosnlzo their ucctt-
liar ailments , but the dllToront phases of
such ailments ; they have taught the
people whnt they have never understood
before , that catarrh means soiiR'thinjj
else besides u stopped up condition of
the IHHO and throat.

That frontal huadncho , nniii'alfjln.con-
fusion of idons , roaring in cars ,
ness , etc. , are duo to caUrrh of Iho-
hnad. .

That to 0 throat , cough , hoarseness
of entire loss of voice , bronchitis ,

asthma , chronic pneumonia , etc. , are
euturrhal condition of Hi iso p.irts.

That dyspepsia , indigestion , hou't-
burn , water braih , tiiuisoii , fetid breath ,

palpitation o." Ihiltotingof the heart ,

shortness of bro'ith , or verti-
go

¬

, altorinto di.urliot v and constipa-
tion

¬

, b'.oitcd up condition , piles , ell1- ,

result from catarrii of the stomach and
bowels.

That diabntcs , Hrlght'a dl oa o , reten-
tion

¬

or incontlnonce , murky lluld , etc. ,
follow oalmvh of the Kidneys aud blad-
der.

¬

. In fact , that catarrh alTocls inoro-
or le 3s all Iho mucus surfaces of the
entire boJy , causing at times bovero
local neuralgic or rheumatic pains.

Catarrh of the bladder nnd
kidneys is dangerous and dis-
tressing.

¬

. Trent and cure it now.

LOCAL DOCTORS FAILED.-

An

.

lima l.ndy rincM Cninplotn Kollol Ironi-
n Sellout * Kiitiioy HIM ! Itludilrr llm it < o.

The cas" of Mrs. Susan Sharon , a-

farmer's wife und well known resident
of Macedonia , Iowa , -S miles from Coun-
cil

¬

BluiTh , Is a notable instanca of how
catarrh ullccts tlio kldireys and bladder :

Mrs. Shurun JHTB. "VMit'ii 11 fnnnor t w.fo cntinol
work fldlilndovil In aory binl btiitc. llinobccnn-
lllnuTor ur "Ix ) m Irilf it k nnl Imirwill-
Of late 1 w 9 i lull Hint It it'elil" . ! 1 cuiil'l' C' ) no
longer I roulil nut work nor sit up. 1 hml uitiirrlm-
ttrinb'cof thu bluililcriinil UUliiovsunJ Ml Tore huoro-
tlitu: 1 tan tot ) . ducturuil w.th lioiuu pliy . .iMi-
nHliocoulil on'y' pntili ino up for n ilinrt thin , lint my-

Ulscnsi nusftlll tlicrc. 1 hail ni: nvrrulbnck.ii'lu.nii.l-

MHP. . SUSAN b

lit nK'lit couKl nut turn uver in lie I. My licnrt
111 .inpoil nnl tinnlileil roun I terribly My brcatti-
MIS short. I ( until nut slocp or rc-t n' nlylit 1 I c-

cnino
-

very < anil my nppelltu ncnt t a"W on ino-
rcciitly. . I In 1 n Umilnu un 1 Irritation of thntilml-
Oor

-

with a convtint biinilni ; uiui pain. 1 gut no Ion
tlint forclKliti't'n ilnyn hcroro "eelng Drs. liipiliiiiU-
nn I Sliepjnl 1eoiitlnc.il to my ba I. M > case was

my net tfibort ti 10 a fnt it one.

My wlioto co i tltti.ii Iris tioen ctian oil. Ipntnntl
steep Tfcll nn I nil my i ] | en * } IH none. I inn n nu-

woainn. . My Hdncjs nnrt bailflcruro lounil nnJ urn
l rnctlcnlly euro ! . Thu Irent-ni-nt of lr) . Cop 'Innil-
unil Shcpar.l n-crnei ! to ei > ut once tollitt t nt of tie
whole illse 10. Irojol n In my preoMlt huiiltli unil
comfort , unil am KlaU to testify In their bcliulf. "

Don't suffer from Dyspepsia.-
It

.

can be cured. Gastriccatarrh ,
the worst form , can always be-
CUSCl. .

5.00 A JV10HTH.
Catarrh troatol at th-5 unifo-m rate of

5.00 a month medioin 39 furnished tree.
For all other dNf-aso ! the rates will bo low
nnd uniform. Patm.its it a dKtinCJ hU -
cebiluliy treited. Send f jr symptom blan-

lc.CopeU

.

Medical Institute
HOOMbSIl ANDIll. , NOW YOKK MKB-

UUIMHNO. . OMAHA , EI1.-

V.

.

. U COPI3UANU. T. 1) .

O. S. hllKl'AUO , 71. D.
S'lecluUU'sC'Ktnrrh , ABtlinm , Hron"hUli , Nervous

(llnvni's , Illnod lll oiai , Uliu un itN'n , C niHninp-
tlon

-

nml nil cluniilnafri-ctloinoi the Tlironi , I.HIIX *

btomneb.l ln. l.lvcr mil Kl Inoyj-
.Olllrolliinra

.

tlto II u. in. . 2 to 5 p. in. , T map. m-

.SiniJn ) , 10 ii. mMe IJjm
FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURIJ.flLL. "

"A great liivriitlnn lm liucn made ! }' Dr.-

Tiilt.
.

. That cinlncnt rhunilst Iiaa iiroduvcd-

wlilnU IiultatrH nut uro to i Tfi'i'tlon ; il acts
liiHtiiiitiiiieiinsly niul U iiurfcotly liiirinlcio-
Trice.

."
. SI. Olllcc. :tl> & 41 I'lirk J'lm-o. N , V-

y

-

Cod-liver oil suggests co i-

sumption
-

; which is almost u i-

fortunate.

-

. Its best use is b >
fore you fear consumption
when you begin to get th n.
Consumption is only one of
the dangers of thinness.-

Scott's
.

Emulsion of cod-
liver - oil makes the thin
plump , and the plump are
almost safev

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL EIVING free.-

Scorr

.

ti nov.n ; Clicniiiii , 131 South jih Avenue ,
New Vcik.

Your druggist ketpi Scotl'5 Emuliion of codlive-
roilill drugguu every where do , |

.We

.

will lend you tbe m r > rlnni-
Xrench l'rer rallon CALTHUO-
rrw. . anil a Irttal cuiraiiter dial
I1A.LI1IUS will Krklorc jourUultb , Ntrviictli uuU Vlcr.-

Uie
.

Hand ,

Addraas VON MOHL CO

.0r

HMR.5TROUSE& & MFRS.4IZ BWAY.H.Y

.
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10 11

123x121.61 11
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ll.030 13 11
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II-
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'
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1H
.

II.Bx.M
-
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1H

l.'i.fi X.V.-

I1IIO.X.M
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19
19

I1)) -10
1 7 j I Hodlok'i iub-

Heed's
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B SO ft-

iaox
7B
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UI.O.X

8U

10.0X-
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1 0
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.Ox

4B

0
( 7

.D.UX
O.U-
Xaox 10 u
uuxU-
.O.X

11 A

12 u
II.O-
Xaox
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16

UOx 17
u.u.x-
o.ox

13
10

o.ox-
O.Ox
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TJ
11 ox-
uox

I'oxs40of lllWof
24

It 27-

150X150
j I HcdlcV * adJ

"
Bunny Bldo ndrt

add
10.0x360-

14.0x7.11
6trloUUiiiJ1'ui -'block >

0 Slid edd-
Or..ux&o

KOlGO-
12.UX

" Bhrlver Place
l..Ox 24VJ y Thornton Pl o

13
12
13

-' 21-

17.5x23 rJ flHS2-
1.5x50

4 WdluutHin-

i
IB

7-

27.&X50 B-

Id.OxlO
i ::

ARE YOU DEAD
onto the fact that the shoe department ofthe Nebraska Clotiling Company sells more
shoes for men a-nd boys than half a dozerrregular shoe stores do ? Do you know thereasons for it ? They're simple enough , Wo
sell a class of shoos that are made of good ,

solid , substantial stock. They ai'e made for
us direct , in first class factories.Every detail
is perfect the sewing the lasting the fin-
.ishing.

.
. We sell shoes that wear wear well-

.We
.

soil shoes that look well when we sell
them , and keep on looking for months-
.We

.

either sell bette shoes for the same_ _
money or the same shoes for less money
than anybody else does ,

To the fact that anyjjody can claim to sell
as good shoes for th e 111 o n ey as"w e de-
claiming and dpng[ are twodifferent affairs.
With every slToe we sell goes this guarant-ee.

¬
. If you buy shoes of us and they don'twear as they should if the stitches rip- thestock prove defective the hanger pulls outyou may return them to us and you'll

either get your money back , or now shoes
free. *

1.25 Is tha pries of our worklngman's shaa It is mndo of-
nooa stoc.c--lias solid lontlier insole nncl counters comes
in all sizes , shapes und widths.

$2 Buys at the Nobrnskn n shoo thnt slioo mon sell for fourdolinrs It's a genuine full slock. Amsricnn calf shoo ;
made vvltli th j gcnumo Goodyeut1 welt process ; comes inoil stylos--shnpeb--sizos--in congress or Incs ; comes InLondon-- Pnris--Francli--Glob3--P iritnn nnd Philadel-phia

¬
toe.

Buys of us n cork solo shoe that's n corker. It's the she
for svot vvo-tthsr ; mnds of solid American or knnguroo-cnirvvitli a plena of genuine cork 8-8 of nn inch thlcli-
nnd bound with cnlf , placed next to the insole From ball topreventing dnm.oncss or water co-ning nxt the foot--made with the genuine welt process. A four dollarshoe In shoe stores.

§5 3 "
QO A shoo for divs3--for style--ror comrort--for wear-jmado

of the very firiest or fine American call" ; made with tlio
genuine Goodyear welt prooa s (often sold Tor handsewed--in) any sizs width shape--style--toe or last--a shoo that wo guarantee to beat any live dollar shoo on
the market.

Have The Nebraskn Special.
You The great thrae dollar hat, Tor a dollar fifty.
Seen Made of fine full fur stocK , with pure silk band and bin-

dmglancy
-

It? satin 1'ning leatherette sweat band--in five
coi'rectand popular shapes in all sizos.

Corner Douglas and 14th Streets.

x it 10 sec :uit3
UllxlT.'ilI-
KI.X171 tax It S4 R0c3l.iii:

o tux 11:11ociriii: : :

10 Ux 1)7) tax I till sci- IfiI.VKI1-
2.1x11)0) tax H HI dec lli-l.'i-l'J
Have Iicon ilcclaicd hy orJInnnco No. 32M to-
ho nul9iinur .

You mo li roliy dlinctcd to tihalu sa'd' niils-

nnro'
-

l y sloiiln ? llin loin lioinln ileserlhnd-
wlihln llilitv luysof thedato of this notice ,

or hnlil niil-iancos will lo; ubtpill y HIM f ty-
niilhorltlub anil HID o.xpcnsn Ihoieof loInil us-

n siieol.il ta.x ncnlnsl the property on which
eaiil niilsnnco- ) exist

D.iteil.thlb Jildny of Noinlior. . IR1 ?.p.v iuinciiAiiit.C-
lialrinnii

) : .

nf the Itoiud of Public WorhH of tlio-
Mlv( of Onrih.i. n 15781))

THE

SYRINGR.Tli-
o

.

On'y 1'crfoct Vaginal n n-

ItiM'ial Sjrliu'u lu
tliuVurl.I. .

In llioonlyKMliuo ovurlnvnnt-
oil hy wlileh Mulnul Insulin n
can henitiiuiiUtiTOil llh ritlu I'l-

liimuxl
' -

Nuiiifm tliu I'hittlliu orn j-

IGSHlllllllll
-

,' tllU IIHII lit II VI'SlCl ,
iiriO ntilt li din iilso l ii ol tur-
n clul Injortliini or IrrU.illD.i.-

SOI'T
.

IIIHIIIH'l lll'l.ll ANII-
1IAIIII III Illicit nlllCI , ! , .

Price S3.OO.-
Muil

.

m Jen Bullcllei-

l.llic

.

Aloe & 1'cnfold' Co. ,

IBth Street ,

NiSXTtoPOSTOFPIOBii-

roparod ut low

MOUNT VERNON
PURE VIRGINIA RYE

I boj ; to onil the nttBiition of the pub-

lic
¬

to the above popular brand of pure
rvo whibUy ! rc.spoutfully HBI! a uoiri-

imrlbnn
-

with any otlior liranil of jiuro
rye olTorod in thiH marlcot. It is fur
superior to iinv otlior whisky antl I-

Kunrunlco itb"absoltito o.xuollonco in-

llavor ixa well as its purity and It * wholeB-

OIIIO

-

olTocts. Tlio publlo h Invited to
cull and *.ry It-

.lloniyllillor
.

, 010 N. ICih St. family
wino and liquor houao. Kauiond hotel
block.

CURED.
J TV-

'Ml P SKI ' Kr.1 ! tn > .Ma-
n'iHTI

-
B

11 , II. HI-IKS. IOWA I''AI.I. , | OA ,

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

Oiiuncll Olnnihor , Oninli I , No !) . , 1S : 3.
Hull rosol vu l bv Iho city council of thu ulty-

nrOmiliti.: . thn M.iyor cunc
That iiijriiiniioiilsfilowalkH bo constriictfd In-

tlii'clty of Oiinihii ; IH ( losl niitoj tiulow , within
llvudiiys nflor the ptihllo itlini of thlsruaolii-
tlnn

-
, or the iicrsDii.il survleo thereof , HI bjr-

orillnaiico Is anil rciiiliul| ; Hiioh-
sliluwalKs to lie luld to tlio ponnunout KP itla-
us cst.ihllshcU on din p.ivcil sliouts Bpcullloc-
tlii'ri'ln , nnd to liu coistniulod of Hlono. iirtll-
lui.'il

-
stonu. lirlclc or tllinir.viuunr.lln ;; to spoo-

lllratlons
-

on lilt ; In thuollleoof the Ilo.inl of
1' ibllc Worl.s , mill un'lor lt sutiurvlmoa. to-
wlt

-
:

KiEt: sliln of 24th street , lot 10 , block 7.
Kuuntzu 1'hicu , 10 fuot wide , ucriiiuiiont-
ir.ntc .

Vtt slilo of Sill nvoniit' . lots d , 7 nnl 3.
bloclc II , llaiisuu.n I'l ou. 0 fuut wldo , | icnni-
liont

: -
Ki.ulp ,

iroiitli s lilo of Illukory sirppt. lot 1 , block IS ,
Hansc'oin I'luco.' U fui't wldo , poim.tnunt-
Clllllu ,

Wuit sMo of n'n 1 st-pot. lot1 * I to 10 Inolii *

she. lilouk 7. llmisL-oin I'laoo. 5 feet wldo , uor-
m input ur.ulu.-

Kast
.

siclu of ,'1'nU street , loliilo-4: ! lnolu-
slu.

-
. blofl , . llitn > tom! I'liice , ! foot wlilo , per

.
Weslsldu of 'tin I strout. IO'H 1 loC Inolimlvo.-

blnok
.

L' , 1'ucMd I'latc ,
" fcol wide , iioiiiimiout-

brailo. .

riistslilo: : of 'I.'nilsticot , lots" to IS Inulnslvo.
lee k 1. Ku Jllil 1' luuu , A foul wlik' , iiuniiuiiuut-
pr ulc-

.Hoiith
.

side of Htruut , lots 1 to
7 Ino nslvo. lilouk IT, Hillings' biibihv In West
Omaha. 0 friit wlilu , iicrinanonl tT.nlo-

.bonth
.

sliloof In ivunworlli si rent , lot I to
7 liipiiislvp , . ulni'k 17. ttinton's siilidlv In-
W"stOiiinli i. n fppt | IP| , Doniiiiiicnl Krado.

1' si aide of 2'Jlli slH'dl. lots ! l to IK Inclusive ,

lildi'Usiibdlt: ! of J I. Jiuclicl.'ii , U foot wldo ,
lic'rinaiieiitpraile.-

Anil
.

, bo It fiirtlii-r | ps lvi'd :

That tb Hoard of I'nbllc Worki be , nnd i *
hereby nnd dlrpclfd to CHIII O n-

ionv of tills rcso'iitlon to bo published In tha-
olllp.il niipor of Um c'lty for ono pek , or b-
ohcrlon tliuoMiiurs of said lots , und tliut-
imles miph owners sli ill within II vo daya
after Iho piibMuut on or snrvlci ) of hiioh ooprc-
'niihi met K ild H ( Ipwalki 'is luiKiln required ,

that tin HD.ud of I'ublloVorkH cuuso I bo-
sainu to bu done , the cout of uonslruolliiK Hiild-
HldpnalltR ru | ieullvoly to bo ussossiid iiciilnit
the re tl us t to. lot orient of lot In flout of
und ahtittltiKHiicli sldow.ilks.-

I'nsaccl
.

Uutobor htli , tHth.-JMIi. IRT ' .
n i' . DAVIS-

.I'rcMdunt
.

of llin Ulty t'onnoll.
Attest : JOHN ( JIIOVCH ,

dllvClurlt.
Approval : OF.O. I'. IIT.MIH.

Mayor.-

NOTIOi

.

: TO CONSTUUrT BIIiVAIIC3.-

To

) : .

tlm owners of tli" lots , purti of lots nnd-
ni.il I'stiitodt'Hfilbfd In ihu iibovo rebolu-

Vou

-

mid nai'h of you nro licruhv notlllod to
construct ncrniaiii'iilbldowiilhs as it-iiilicd| hy-
a resolution of the ilty council and mayor of-
llioo.ty of Uiuiih.i , of wlib'li 'ho abovii U u-

cony. . I' . W HIUKIIArSKH-
.llialrniun

.

( lloaid of 1'iiblluVorl.a. .

Oinulia , Nou. , Novrmbur IHI , Ib'J'' '. nlilT-

td

Trusses ,

,

Batlcrios ,

Syringss-

Horn

,

'DM ,

Medical Sinplist ,

ALOIS &PENFOLD-

HIS. . 15th St. ,

Next to 1'ost' office.-

DR

.

R, W, BAILEY
Tuoth niled >Vlth-
uilt I1ilu by th o-

l UfHl IllVUIt-
tlon-

tiiia'ii
_

: uxuiAOTr.ii wtnioui1 PAIS on
lUNQRI-

tArui.i.hCToi. .' TIM : m ON KUJiiinn ron
tfS.OU-

.1'crfoct

.

fit zinrantcol. Tuoth extracted IQ-

tbo MiirnliiL' . Nuw oiiuj Iniartod lu uvunlna-
of sunn day.-

IPU
.

iiieclniuiis of KuMiovablo llrlaitp.-
Hcuiiiudlinciis

.

of Kloxlblo Klattlo Pliitt
All work wurr.intBd in roprontmiod.-

Ulllue
.

, lhlr.1 li'iour , I'axuiii Illoji-
.Tili'piiiiu

.

: lOTj. KH'iril l'.ir.ifii Hli.-

TuUo
.

Eluvato.or Stulrway from KtW-

Htrot teiitranc * .


